England v Colombia
World Cup Screening Event
Tues 3rd July, 7pm Kick Off

Sunday 1st July

No booking in, just turn up, bring
friends, bring your own snacks
and drinks.

Clean Up Lewes Litter Picking
Saturday 21st July, 10am-12
Let’s show out love for Lewes by
picking up litter and plastic for a
morning together. Children welcome.
Meet at 9.45m at King’s, wearing
gloves and Hi Viz vests if you have
them. Spares available. Sign-up at:
kingschurchlewes.org/litter

Here are some follow-up questions to help you get the
most out of today’s Bible Message.
If you’re in a Connect Group, it would be helpful to look
through it beforehand and note down a few thoughts.
Running for the Prize (Philippians 3:10-21)
1) What did you like the most about Sunday’s message?

2) Does your Christian life feel closer to a tough race or a gentle cruise? Why?

Future Dates
Tues 3rd July

7pm World Cup Screening: England v Colombia

Sun 8th July

7.30pm Connect Group Leaders’ Meeting

Sat 14th July

10am Family Cycle Ride along the Cuckoo Trail
more details over the page

Wed 18th July

7.45pm Monthly Prayer Meeting
& end of the Connect Group Summer Term

Sat 21st July

10am Clean Up Lewes – Litter Picking
details above

Contact the Church Office or see ChurchSuite for more information.

3) How do you feel about your answer to question 2?

4) How could you become more inspired to run to Jesus?

5) How do you handle yourself when you don’t feel inspired or motivated to
live for Jesus?

6) Who are the people that are helpful examples for you? Are there people
you would like to help you more?

PRAY
- Thank God for qualifying us by his perfect life, death and
resurrection
- Ask God to help you become more and more captivated and
inspired by Jesus
- Ask God to help you in areas of your life where you struggle to live
for him
- Pray that God would help you become an example to for others to
follow

Taking It Further
Read Hebrews 12:1-3
1) How is Jesus the ‘pioneer and perfecter of Faith’?
2) What things (sin or otherwise) ‘hinder’ and ‘entangle’ you?
3) How could the example of Jesus help you run with perseverance?
4) How is Jesus more than just an example to help you run with
perseverance?
5) How is pressing on through pain, suffering and hardship part of running
for and like Jesus?

Outreach Events
 Thank God for a good evening watching the football (55 people) despite
England losing! Andy did a good talk. Pray God uses it and the whole
event to attract people to other events and to explore faith in Jesus.
 Pray for plans for other future outreach events to come together.
Youth Worker
 Pray for Rich, Al and others meeting and interviewing the 3 shortlisted
applicants. Pray for God to provide the right person for the role.
Connect Groups
 Thank God for the success of the Connect Groups this term and that
many more people than usual have benefitted from being in a group.
 Pray as we develop the programme for next term and as the Connect
Group Leaders meet next weekend to pray, review and look ahead.

Family Cycle Ride
along the Cuckoo Trail
Sat 14th July 10am – 1.30pm
Meet at the Cuckoo Trail car park
(Station Road, Hellingly, BN27 4EU)
Gentle pace towards Heathfield then
back again. Bring picnic/snacks.
Various stops along the way.
Info: kingschurchlewes.org/cycling

Youth at Newday Festival
30th July – 5th August
Pray for our Youth at this Annual
Event, together with their leaders.
Pray for lots of fun, friendships to
grow and big steps forward in their
relationships with God and being
equipped to live for Jesus.

